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Water Equipment Member Non-Member

RAFTS

12-foot self-bailer paddle ou  it
includes 6 paddles, 6 life jackets & pump $60 $70

12-foot self-bailer rowing ou  it day
includes frame, oars, cooler, pump & 5 life 

jackets
$80 $90

14-foot self-bailer paddle ou  it
includes 8 paddles, 8 life jackets & pump $70 $75

14-foot self-bailer rowing ou  it over-
night  with 2 dry boxes

includes frame, oars, pump, 2 dry boxes, 
cooler & 5 life jackets

$100 $110

14-foot self-bailer rowing ou  it over-
night with bear-resistant cooler

includes frame, oars, pump, dry box, bear-re-
sistant cooler & 5 life jackets

$115 $130

STANDUP PADDLE BOARDS
NRS infl atable SUP package

includes life jacket, paddle, leash & pump $28 $30

Glide 10-foot or 11-foot SUP package
includes helmet, life jacket, paddle & leash $28 $30

KAYAKS
1-person infl atable kayak

includes life jacket, paddle, helmet & pump $23 $25

2-person infl atable kayak
includes 2 life jackets, 2 paddles, 2 helmets 

& pump
$28 $30

CANOES

16-foot canoe
includes 3 paddles, 2 life jackets $28 $30

Canoe carry system $4 $5
FLOAT TUBES

NRS personal fl oat tube $7 $9

Member Non-Member
EXTRAS

Type III life jacket for canoe or 
kayak $5 $6

Type IV life jacket for ra  ing $5 $6

Paddle for canoes or ra  s $3 $4

Guide paddle for ra  ing $5 $6

Kayak paddle $5 $6

SUP paddle $5 $6

Boa  ng helmet $4 $5

Wetsuit package
includes wetsuit, spash jacket & 

boo  es
$14 $17

Wetsuit (Farmer John) $7 $8

Paddle jacket $4 $5

HydroSkin jacket $7 $8

Wetsuit boo  es $4 $5

Cooler (94 qt.) $4 $5

Dry box $8 $9

Pump (big barrel/high volume) $5 $6

K-pump $4 $5

Large dry bag (109  L) $7 $8

Small dry bag (22 L) $4 $5

Throw bag $5 $6

Youth PFD $5 $6

NRS frame $18 $20

Oars $13 $15

Bear-resistant cooler $10 $12

Bear-resistant dry box $12 $15

Member price is for current Campus Recrea  on members with a valid Griz Card.



Camping Equipment Member Non-Member

Overnight backpack $10 $12

Ground pad $3 $4

Sleeping bag (20 F) $8 $10

Winter insert for sleeping bag $4 $5

Tent (2-person, 3-season) $12 $14

Tent (4-person, 3-season) $14 $16

Tent (2- to 3-person, 4-season) $15 $17

Moss Wing rain shelter $10 $11

Roll-up table $6 $7

Two-burner propane camp stove $6 $7

Primus backpack stove $4 $5

Climbing Equipment Member Non-Member

Climbing helmet $4 $5

Climbing shoes $5 $7

Winter Equipment Member Non-Member

Cross-country (nordic) ski package
Includes skis, boots & poles $16 $18

Backcountry cross-country ski package
Includes metal edge skis, boots & poles $18 $20

Nordic boots only $8 $9

Nordic skis only $7 $8

Backcountry cross-country skis only $12 $14

Standard ski poles $4 $5

Adjustable ski poles $4 $5

Snow shoes $12 $14

Ice axe $5 $6

Snow saw $3 $4

Snow shovel $4 $5

Probe $4 $5

Gaiters $2 $3

Please call (406) 243-5172 to confi rm hours or to reserve equipment in advance.
The member price is for current Campus Recrea  on members with valid Griz Cards.

Biking Equipment Member Non-Member

Helmet $4 $5
Bike Lock $3 $4 


